
Troop 393 Parent Committee Meeting Agenda
June 28, 2022

Attendance: Cindy Trussell, Ken Neumann, Bill and Carolyn Onderdonk,  Eli Zweizig, Tina
Daley, Beth Mitchell, Marion Glasby

● Treasurer’s Report Eli is connecting with Tracy soon to gain access to account information.

No major changes have occurred.

○ Addendum from last meeting:  Eli Zwiezig was elected, by unanimous vote, to be our

new treasurer.  The following people voted to elect Eli - Cindy Trtussell, Tracy Topper,

Carolyn Onderdonk,  Eli Zwiezig, Martin Daley, Beth Mitchell, Marion Glasby

○ Checkbook Balance:

○ Scout Individual Accounts:

○ Campership Fund:

○ Veterans’ Memorial Fund:

○ Scout Shop:

○ Troop Fund:

● Old Business

○ Lampeter Y Movie Night -  The troop broke even with sales.  There is talk that they

might do another family movie night.  We will sell the old candy.  It was a nice way to

connect with the community.

○ Hersheypark Camping - The scouts had a good time and hung out together.  They

enjoyed the resort.  Scouts made a special dessert, apple mountain pies.

● New Business

○ Scout Camp

● Scoutmaster’s Report Ken Neumann

○ Next year, we could hold a district dinner where we could be the color guard.

○ Round Table meetings occur the first Thursday of each month.  Ken will be making a

presentation on food allergies.  It would be nice to have a representative from the

troop at each meeting.



○ The trailer needs the following items - a shovel, broom, updated first aid kits, and

pop-up tent weights.  (Everyone agreed that Ken will buy the items and will be

reimbursed by the troop.)

○ Summer camp physical forms are due July 5, but no later than July 12.

○ The boys will be asked if they want to participate in pizza night at summer camp.

○ At camp, the boys can sign up for a service project as an after dinner activity.  This

idea will be discussed with the scouts.  It will help them get service hours.

○ August 27 will be a tubing event for the troop.  More information to come.

○ Ken is going to contact Dr. Murray about making picnic tables for Pequea.

○ For the Lampeter Fair, troop information will be updated and placed on business cards

that are attached to a carabiner so they can be distributed to help recruit scouts.

○ The ambulance visit is on hold due to technology issues.

○ The trailer was power washed and reorganized thanks to Ken and Matthew.  It was

also parked perfectly : )

○ The flags for the memorial are back ordered until the end of July.  The troop now has

keys for the flag poles.  Ken will touch base with DeeDee about replacing stolen locks

on the flag poles.

● Upcoming Events

● July

○ 5 - Get ready for Scout Camp - prerequisites, what is needed for camp

○ 12 - Get ready for Scout Camp - prerequisites, what is needed for camp

○ 17-23 - Scout Camp

○ 26 - Fun Activity - Bike Hike?

● August

○ 2 - Cindy Trussell Valley Forge Presentation

○ 5 - 7 - Valley Forge Camping

○ 9 - Pool party at the Trussell Homestead (Grandparents’ House)



○ 16 - Parent Committee Meeting

○ 23 - No meeting - LS begins school on Wednesday

○ 27 - Tubing Adventure

○ 30 - Court of Honor

● September

○ 6 -

○ 13 -

○ 16-18 Schuykill Museum and Camping

○ 20 -

○ 27 -


